
Banan� Caban� Men�
900 Cayman Way, 32830, Lake Buena Vista, US, United States

+14079393463 - https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/dining/caribbean-beach-
resort/banana-cabana-pool-bar/?CMP=OKC-wdw_restaurant_gmap_90001262

Here you can find the menu of Banana Cabana in Lake Buena Vista. At the moment, there are 16 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Banana

Cabana:
Stopped in here waiting for our reservation time at Sebastian’s! Good choice, service was quick. Bartender Lucy
was friendly and helpful with the Rum flight choices. Had a great time before dinner! Did not try the food but the
drinks were good! read more. You can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost. What Stephen Higgs doesn't

like about Banana Cabana:
There is a very long wait. You have to go to Sebastian Restaurant to check in. It's not clear when you walk up.
There is a bar you can walk up to however it may have a max of 10 seats. I got the Cuban sandwich. It was ok
with some string fries. However I did share the J wings with my wife. Now these were amazing 5 out of 5. Our

drinks were watered down. I couldn't even tell my pina colada had any alcohol. I've had vi... read more. For quick
hunger in between, Banana Cabana from Lake Buena Vista presents tasty sandwiches, small salads, and other

treats, as well as cold and hot beverages, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this

gastropub serves a generous variety of delicious and regional alcoholic options, be it beer or wine.
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Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

Cocktail�
PINA COLADA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

CUBAN SANDWICH

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

TROPICAL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

STRAWBERRY

BANANA

CHEESE
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